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Thank you to all who made the golf 

tournament a success! 
Gold Sponsor: Logo HQ 
Lunch Sponsor: Hooters 
Silver Sponsors: Compulink; FLATE @ USF; Gen-
eral Dynamics-OTS; and Monin 
Putting Contest: Tudi Mechanical 
Bronze Sponsors: Adams Air & Hydraulics; Bank 
of Tampa; Bank United; Conmed; Environmental Engi-
neering Consultants; Foley & Lardner; Jabil Circuit; 
Kelly Services; Lewis, Longman & Walker; H&S Swan-
son Tools; HT Global Circuits; Resource Mfg; Sypris 
Electronics; Tampa Electric; and USI Insurance. 
 
And all the wonderful volunteers! 

http://www.bama-fl.org/
http://www.bama-fl.org/2016-golf
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www.bama-fl.org 

1551 
102nd Ave. N., St. Pete and 

www.myLogoHQ.com

The Tajima Embroidery machines are ready to go! 

The new showroom at Logo HQ something to behold. 

Member 
Spotlight 

http://www.bama-fl.org
http://www.mylogohq.com
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You are invited... 

www.bama-fl.org 

Congressman David Jolly 
spoke about the outlook of 
manufacturing at the 2015 

BAMA Annual Awards Dinner 

To BAMA’s Annual Awards Dinner 

Becky Burton, Director of BAMA, was honored to be asked to 

speak at the Governors press conference on March 14 in St. 

Pete. Becky thanked Governor Rick Scott and the other state 

legislators present for passing the Manufacturers Equipment 

Sales Tax Exemption and their continued support for manu-

facturers. This bill has enabled several BAMA members to 

hire more employees, buy more equipment and put the mon-

ey saved back into their facility. 

http://www.bama-fl.org/news/4006898
http://www.bama-fl.org/news/4006898
mailto:jml@wsourcegroup.com
http://www.clearwatergas.com
http://www.eec-tampabay.com
http://www.llw-law.com
http://www.pattersonpope.com/locations/fl/tampa/
http://www.pdr-cpa.com
http://www.bama-fl.org/sponsors
http://www.bama-fl.org
http://www.bama-fl.org/event-2084114
http://www.bama-fl.org/event-2084114


Or do you not have a plaque? 

Please email Becky and I’ll see what can be 
done to get that rectified.   

becky@bama-fl.org 
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Job Openings? 

Spring 2016 

Happy  

Anniversary! 

Upcoming BAMA Events! 
We still have BAMA shirts 
for sale and can be pur-
chased at events, by 
emailing becky@bama-
fl.org, or by filling out the 
form on the website. 

We have the following*:  
Men’s $35 
Sport-Tek Black 
Nike Royal Blue 
Port Authority White Golf 

www.bama-fl.org 

*Sizes vary and are limited 

www.bama-fl.org 

Want a BAMA shirt? 

mailto:becky@bama-fl.org
http://bama-fl.org/event-2152721
http://www.bama-fl.org/event-2152721
http://bama-fl.org/event-2213796
http://bama-fl.org/event-2195345
http://www.bama-fl.org/jobpostings
http://www.bama-fl.org/jobpostings
mailto:becky@bama-fl.org?subject=job-openings
mailto:becky@bama-fl.org?subject=job-openings
http://bama-fl.org/event-2084114
http://bama-fl.org/event-2235159
http://www.bama-fl.org/calendar
http://www.bama-fl.org/calendar
http://www.bama-fl.org/otherevents
mailto:vangie.goldwire@sdhc.k12.fl.us
mailto:vangie.goldwire@sdhc.k12.fl.us
http://www.brewster.edu
http://www.bama-fl.org


If anyone would like to discuss any of the details of CPT 
implementation, please feel free to contact Mr. Reddy at 
leo.reddy@msscusa.org.
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www.bama-fl.org 

mailto:leo.reddy@msscusa.org
mailto:leo.reddy@msscusa.org
http://www.msscusa.org
http://www.bama-fl.org/event-2213796
http://www.bama-fl.org/event-2213796
http://www.bama-fl.org
http://www.bama-fl.org/news
http://www.bama-fl.org/news


Do you have 
news to share or 
would you like 

your  
manufacturing  
facility to be 

highlighted in  
a future  

newsletter?  
Email: Becky at 
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The frame for Somatron’s 

recliner 

Chairs in the making 

mailto:becky@bama-fl.org?subject=BAMA-newsletter
mailto:becky@bama-fl.org?subject=BAMA-newsletter
mailto:becky@bama-fl.org
http://www.bama-fl.org
mailto:kim@somatron.com
mailto:service@gtprecisionmfg.com
mailto:service@gtprecisionmfg.com
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St. Pete College Robotic Design Challenge Summer Camp 
Students will use Solidworks design software and CAD to design a functional robotic vehicle. 

They will also: 

 Engage in 3D printing process using additive manufacturing techniques 

 Learn to program an Arduino microprocessor to operate servo motors 

 Understand the electronics and precision needed for building robots 

 Learn entrepreneurial skills used by successful business owner 

 Tour an advanced manufacturing facility 
 
Camp Dates: June 20-24 Middle School  |    July 11-15 High School 
Camp Location: St. Pete College, Clearwater Campus, CCET Building, 2465 Drew St. 
Cost: $200 per student 
 
For more information : www.spcollege.edu/robotics-camp 
Contact Lara Sharp at 727-398-8256 or sharp.lara@spcollege.edu 
 

FLATE 5-day Summer Robotics Camps 

http://www.bama-fl.org
http://www.spcollege.edu/robotics-camp
http://www.fl-ate.org/projects/camps.html
http://www.fl-ate.org/projects/camps.html
http://middletonrobotics.com/
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@bamafla 
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A forklift certification course 
will soon be available 
through Pinellas Technical 
College. If you would like 
more information, please 
contact Dennis Johnston at 
johnstonden@pcsb.org. 

Everyone who works in 
manufacturing knows that 
it’s one of the coolest in-
dustries to be in right now. 
Whether you are a sea-
soned professional or a mil-
lennial making an impact, 
there’s a lot to love about 
manufacturing. Here is one 
reason why. 
 
Contributing To The 
Economy 
The manufacturing industry 
helps support the global 
and national economies, as 
well as individuals and fam-
ilies. In fact, Hytrol reports: 
- There are 17.6 million 
manufacturing jobs across 
the United States 
- For every job held in man-
ufacturing, 2.91 jobs are 
created in another sector 
- Every dollar spent on 
manufacturing equates to 
$1.37 contributed to the 
economy overall 
- One in every six jobs in 
the U.S. is a manufacturing 
position 
 
Clearly, manufacturing is 
having a big impact on 
jobs, livelihoods and the 
economy. That’s something 
to be proud of. 

 

http://www.bama-fl.org/
http://www.twitter.com/bamafla
mailto:becky@bama-fl.org?subject=BAMA%20Briefing%20article%20submission
http://www.bama-fl.org/site-map
http://www.bama-fl.org
https://www.facebook.com/bamafla
mailto:marketing@mastercuttool.com
http://tinyurl.com/mfg-runwalk
https://www.linkedin.com/groups/2091535
mailto:johnstonden@pcsb.org
http://blog.thomasnet.com/the-7-reasons-its-great-to-work-in-manufacturing?utm_campaign=TomTalks&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=28976864&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Go6lPZ-t3B9L-EV0C6WpYIbIfRv3b1-3UIPT5tSctX4RWCCgJ4nLtKpOh0YvE809m_czWV0UzHg3emVkSi15CGlU
http://blog.thomasnet.com/the-7-reasons-its-great-to-work-in-manufacturing?utm_campaign=TomTalks&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=28976864&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Go6lPZ-t3B9L-EV0C6WpYIbIfRv3b1-3UIPT5tSctX4RWCCgJ4nLtKpOh0YvE809m_czWV0UzHg3emVkSi15CGlU
http://blog.thomasnet.com/the-7-reasons-its-great-to-work-in-manufacturing?utm_campaign=TomTalks&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=28976864&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Go6lPZ-t3B9L-EV0C6WpYIbIfRv3b1-3UIPT5tSctX4RWCCgJ4nLtKpOh0YvE809m_czWV0UzHg3emVkSi15CGlU
http://blog.thomasnet.com/the-7-reasons-its-great-to-work-in-manufacturing?utm_campaign=TomTalks&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=28976864&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Go6lPZ-t3B9L-EV0C6WpYIbIfRv3b1-3UIPT5tSctX4RWCCgJ4nLtKpOh0YvE809m_czWV0UzHg3emVkSi15CGlU
http://blog.thomasnet.com/the-7-reasons-its-great-to-work-in-manufacturing?utm_campaign=TomTalks&utm_source=hs_email&utm_medium=email&utm_content=28976864&_hsenc=p2ANqtz--Go6lPZ-t3B9L-EV0C6WpYIbIfRv3b1-3UIPT5tSctX4RWCCgJ4nLtKpOh0YvE809m_czWV0UzHg3emVkSi15CGlU
http://bama-fl.org/event-2195345
http://bama-fl.org/event-2195345

